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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
Fur. Yoi'so Idv.a.—Lord Brougham, in | 
- of his *01 k#, ilvlivers it as Itis deliberate I
Th

opinion, lliat 14 we learn more in the fust six 
years of our life than afterward*, til'u;h »’e | 
may live In a hundred»**

Àn awkwaui* A\NinjKCF.Mr*iT,—Lady A»j 
Bin! h t «I n tu bavin.» !»«•»■n n ». h annoyed j 
by the gaucheries of a «ounlry booby of a 
servant, who wouhl perseierv in giving til 
their mm 5 ns the Ri»U lion. I. <dy A. anil 
the lion. Mi>s A. .if V n;t!i t ir»k him * tiouslv 
to task, an I desired lint i.i future» he would 
mention th-’ni as «impie l.vfv A. sud plain 
.lis» A. Ta -ii a»t u.isliinent "liy he conceiv
ed when t\ v found theii'f-’Urn o‘vyod to the 
letter, .ml D vimshirv House w.«s rUntiilicd 
by l«e int lii :,-n:e that simple :]y A.
and plain Miss .4» we?i* • rojninc up.

Two MTri.R Anson» —Si FletcherNorton, 
when |i!«i let j fii'fou* l,. rl M.tn*lw-ld on some 
questi .ii vf maumlil ri;hl*, rhancej «inlo.tn» 
nately tv mv* ♦* My lottf, I can il I ot rate the 
point by .m iiM.mce itt my awn 7'*’j»nn ; 1 my» 
•self have two little maim:«.** Th» judge im» 
me.li tely intei|io«el with one of hi» bhmdest 
•miles, *» We ail know it. Sir FI-tificr»M

united state*.
A Srntcr Uo.mstkvcîioM4I»—5-ome years 

•go, Mr. —■ - ’vas elvriéd a itH-offirrof the 
Legisl.it«»• of New Hampshire. He w,n a 
very gent I naitly, well vduvated man, but, 
unrcrt in.it Iv, s> 1 «ni of brandy nu>l water, 
that he was, more or less, iitoxicuted every 
day. At the close of the session, he attempted 
to ju>til"v himself by a.iyingllut lie came there 
•worn to truly represent his constituents, and 
he was satisfied from personal oluetv.ition, 
.hat a la-g • majority «if tlietn drank too much 
Whenever thej coul I g<1 mi opportunity.

Trkb«.—In America there eu* one hundred 
•n.l tventy different sp-cW of forest trees; 
whereas in the same latitude in Europe, only 
Ihirty-frur are lo t>e found,
“And vk siiau. walk in sirs art tut.** 

—The attention of a very large poitioo of our 
Agricultural com nunity, <ip ear* to have hre» 
•uddenly directed towards the cultivation of 
the mulberry tree, with a view to the raising 
of silk wmms. In Washington, one company 
have pi.ml'd four hundred acres, a few mile* 
from the city. Several journal*, devoted ut
most exclusively to tin circulation of intelli
gence, relative t> the culture of the ailk»worm, 
nave already been Flirted throughout the
United Stales, and if their anticipations prove 
true, we shall toon be independent of China
•nil France fur the supply of our silks and 
satins. An amusing contt. st with the fact of 
Uie f*xt''n<iiv* cultivation of the moms multi- 
Wills, may he m ‘ntioned int i4 cimiinstance, 
that a cargo of pot «t-ies xvas recently imported 
into Chail”Ston from France, and sold at a 
cheapT rat’ thro the native vegetable c<«uM 
be afforded. What a theme for the sitiiiM 
or the ir.oniist—for a Juvenal or a Franklin.

T'as. TSAyisijfljp-r.
QUEBEC, FRIDAY, JUNE 14th, Hlb.

No New-York pipers were received hy 
mail thi< morning. The Montreal paper* of 
Wednesday, throw nofuitlmr light upon the 
origin ol t ie lire of the John Hull, and uncer
tainty till prevail* as 11 the numher e< tually 
lost ; I ut there remains no dim'd that the d« - 
•triiciion both of life and piop-rtjf is much 
greater than was at first M<j|iovi-d.

Th • >t -.liner St. George is expected to ar
rive ii the course of to-.!ay. Should she 
bring any news of interest, we shall publish it 
in a second edition.

At the Annual (i mural M-etingofthe Stork- 
hold -r* -it tv* Ij'i-b-c Hank, held on the 8th 
Jon1, th • following gentlemen were ducted 
Direct.*r« f.»r the «msuin r year.

John Fraser, PreCuUnt, .lame* Gihb, Vice- 
Presi te.il, Cliir!.’* Smith, J. I.eaycraft, Wm. 
Petry, Jam < Hunt, T. A. StivneA, B. Tre
main, A. X. Para it, D ill. MtCallnm, J. W. 
Leaycraft. Pet»r l.angloi*. anil John Fisher.

On l!i- hot passage upward* ot th" steamer 
Kritidi America, one of the men h« longing lo 
the boil, ii a Mat* of intoxi alinn fell over
board. ami w.i< diowivd, the force of tin» cur
rent n akin; it impossible fur any assistance 
to be fend ’fed.

A public met lingo! th • Qu met Teimprance 
So.-i-t. is a lvcrti-ed to t ike place on Monday 
■ext, at half-past s-Ven, P.M., in the Picture 
Gallery, above Mr. Carwell’s establishment, 
Fahriqu ■ Str-et. The meeting will he ad
dress d by T. C. Alcorn, M. D. (late of Lon- 
*B.)

Miss Ross, whose ur. timely death by diown- 
ing was mentioned in on*, lust, was daughter 
of the late Deputy Assistent Commissary Ge
neral Ross. The body of the unfortunate lady 
Wvs found, and conveyed to Montreal in th,. 
Steamer I’unoda. Mu- was nlvrted on Tues, 
day lust, in the English burs rog ground there e

t’eachery and wanton violence. If the endea
vour lie successful, (and 1 still shall leave no

Yesterday morning, v. a quait-r past seven 
o'clock, the splemlid r ew timm-ehip, upwards 
of Chat inns, tin-. by Mr. Mono, was Inin ch
id from his yard at St. llucli. Shewimtolf 
in bcaolilul style, »tn t tlie 7<«ar el cannon 
and the acrlamattonS ot the crowd* ofsp etd- 
tors, who had assembled to w itness the launch 
if the tiist vessel intvmlcd r.« he navigated 
by steam, w hich has been built in this poit and 
th stined to line) a market in the liwther country. 
This noble Vessel is called the United Kingdom. 
A* soon a* het way Was stopp d, she was taken 
in tow h» the Lumber Mvrrli. nl till opposite |!ie 
Napoleon Wharf whew she anchored till she 
can ptoceed t«i the Qm-en*# Wharl, lie only 
one m the port with sufficient fient to arcomo- 
date her. She is, tvetmilcrslaml, Iv he school!* 
« t-rigged, after tin: mannerc.f It. >1, St -aui- 
Frigates the Uee nn-1 the Medea which are 
known here, and will proceed to Liverpool, 
with a timber Cargo, where if sold she may tic 
fitted with engines, <tr. At present h-’i p ul- 
die boxes ere not Oil, am! it i* expected, by 
competent judges, that as « sailing Vessel .she 
will exhibit tied rate qualities', she has in lief 
present Mate a handsome appearance nrtwith- 
st.Hiding the flatness uf her side, oi cessury te 
fit her for the reception of paddles. Nhe is in 
all respect* a v<s*t-l vf which Mr. Munu bas 
et. ;y reason tu ht» proud—Mcrcviy,

Tlie ifavid Anes, * stvani-ho.it hoi It by 
Mr. Until a nan. at Point --Levy, was safely 
launched Irom Mr. Bill’s yard, yesterday 
morning. 8iie t< intended ni i tow-boat be
tween tjuebec atid Vvivctar • Mills, an lue 
Ri fui St. F wncls.

A new strum-belt, e.iüi'4 the Mart, wa.
launched M Three-Ritns on Saturday last. 
Sh.» is intended lo run between Quebec and 
Montreal, and will be rem'y iq th toutsv of 
(ho ensuing ux nth.

The Oificial (iazettn ol yesterday contains 
two Proclamations both dated at Montreal on 
the Tilth May, and issued by His Excellency 
the • >vernor General, under the provision of 
the Ordinance of the Special Council, passed 
in the second year of the present reign, “ for 
establishing an efficient Police in the Cities of 
Quebec and Montreal,” and which ordains, 
in substance, that the word ” City ” shall,for 
the purpose* of the Ordinance, lie held to de
note, not only the city its**lf but also such part 
««I" the District is the Governor, for the time 
being may see fit to direct. By the first of the 
Proclamatio srrfrired to, the following Coun
ties in the District of Montreal are placed under 
the operation of the Police Ordinance, viz : the 
Counties vf Montreal, Vaudreuil, Two Moun
tains, Trliebomie, Larhenaye, l.'Assnuiption, 
R rthi* r, Richelieu, St. Hyacinthe, Rouvillv, 
V' rchurt s, dumbly, l. ipiairir, Acadie, Beau- 
harncis, and in t!i- Di-trict of Three Rivers, 
hv the second Proclamation the lollowingCuun- 
lies are p acetl in tlie same position, viz : the 
C.iiinty uf St. M.iuiice, Champlain. Yamaska, 
Nicolet and Drummond ; being, in fact the 
whole of the District.

Tim Counties in the District of Montreal to 
which the Piodamation doe* not extend the 
Police Act, are—Ottawa, on the north of the 
river of that name, and Sheffurd, SlanMead, 
and Missisquoi on tlie south side of the St. 
Lawrence. It has not been thought necessary 
toiS.ue any such Proclamation for Quebec.-lb.

The «lays of publication of the Tran- 
snipt have Im-co changed from Monday, 
Wednesday, and Saturday, to Monday, Wed
nesday, ami Friday. This arrangement is 
found most convenient lo the proprietor*, anil 
it is hopid will not be disapproved by vur

l"pn«r t milita.
His F.xcellency Sir G orge Arthur having 

enquired into the late s izureof the American 
schooner and gun at Bmckville, and having ta
ken, we humbly conceive, a very proper view 
of the detention, and also of tin- unauthorised 
release, proceeds! lo Cornwall, wheie an 
address had been prepared lor pres illation by 
the inhabitant*. To t ii* a Mress His Excellen
cy repli •«!—and in his reply we meet w ith the 
follo'vin;very remarkable paragraph :—

“ 1 frmkly avow to you, that it has been, 
wit'i me, an object of great anxiety to rail 
forth-a generous feeling from these who 
have acted towards this country w ith cruel

hnnouiable effort unattended to accomplish
it,) it will be to ine a source of unhounde 

iction—if it prove unsuccessful, tee must 
all further thoughts of Diplomacy into the 
Lawrence, and trust /. the hearts and hands 

of Hcr Mojt sty's l oyal Subjects to bring about 
concilia lion by a different process—ami, in that 
opeiation, l am very confident, there rre no 
men more entirely to he relied upon, than the 
inhabitants ol the Eastern District»’*

Kingston,9th June.—A party of three war
rant officct* and thirty-four seamen of the 
Royal Navi, volunteer# from the 1 .tory, 
arrived on Wednesday last, via the Kideau 
(’anal, to join the Naval force m the Lake*. 
They are destined, we understand, For Lake 
Erie.— Chronicle.

An inquest w.ts hotden List Tuesday, on the 
hfrly of Alexander Bannantyne, a pi xate in 
the 4th Battalion of Incorpe* <t-d Ml», a, who 
had shot himself through the hea«r i’lie de
ceased i-, a native of Glasgow, anil his parents 
ate m>4 to be highly respectable,- /L

rnt«fani'»i
St. John, June 7th.—11. M. Ship, mi 

which united here <m Tuesday last, sailed 
tliis morning for Quebec, with the invalids, 
baggage, kc., belonging to the Regiments 
which wc... through this province to Canada 
last winter.

Woodstock, June I,—We have had heavy 
rail.* with very little interim- ".ion since last 
Tuesday» Creeks and other tributaries lo the 
St. John hate risen to an unu*al height, doing 
much injury to the IrmbertT». Yesterday 
morning the boom on the Meduxnikick broke, 
when a large quantity o| timber broke loose, 
and Went down stream ; it will probably be a 
total loss. We have heard that the lower 
boom on the R stook has given way, and that 
upwards of 4<ilMf ton* of timber had gone adrilt.

A private of the Royal Artillery stationed at 
this place, wa> drowned last Saturday. It is 
supposed that lie had gone out some distance 
from the shore on a catamaran, for the pur
pose of fishing, and that while thus employe 1 
he had falh n off. llis cap was picked up by 
an Indian who gave the tint alarm. Dilig-nt 
search was made for the bo-ly, but without 
effect.

A company of the 6!• ’. will leave here to
morrow lor Hie Grand Falls, on their march 
to occupy the Madawaska territory.— Times.

Yarmouth, June 1.—On .Sunday last three 
American fishing craft were brought into this 
port, hy the Government schr. Victory, Cap
tain Darby, having been captured at the Tus- 
kct<. for alledged encroachment on the fishing 
ground. The vessels are Hauled up at tli 
Warehouse Wharf, stripped of sails, rigging, 
etc., pending the decision of the Court at Ha
lifax. They have a consider «hie quantity of 
cod and halibut on board. The crexv* have 
taken passa re for the United States with the 
exception of two men, who proceed to Mali, 
fax. to give their version of the subject.—He
rd l.

Arctic Land Fr/ifdilinn.—Letter* have bee11 
received from Messrs Dea-e and Simpson, 
dated at Fort Confidence, Great Bear l.ake, 
Sept, lb, 1818, giving a narrative of their 
unsucces»ful attempt to explore the residue of 
the eastern part of the Attic sea. The sea
son was cold and extremely unfavourable, and 
they were able to advance with their boats 
only to a point thiee miles from the site of 
F'liiklinN farthest en< ampinent in 1c ll. Mr. 
Simps»n with a part of the company, Ivanced 
on foot 100 miles faith-H to lat.fi- ,48,89, 
long. 106, ,1. Th-y propose to renew the at
tempt the present season, in hopes of finding 
more open set.--Montreal Transcript.

From the I'nited Sender (isri tte.
Rovai. A KTH.I.KBV.—Lieutenants Lefroy, 

F. K. Wilmot, and Riddell, earh with two 
non-commissioned officers and two gunners, 
are ex per ted to proceed to the following sta
tions, in about two months hence, for the pur- 
pose of making i stronomical and magnetic ob
servations in different latitude* Lieut. Lef
roy to St. Helena, Lieut. Wilmot to cape of 
rood Hope, and Lieut. Riddell lo Canada. 
WV understand that the parties will lie em
ployed on these scientific investigation for a 
period of three years; and that during the 
whole of that time nbserv tions will be made 
and recorded every hoir, either by the officer* 
theirs Ives, or their assistants. Major Dunn’s
troop of Royal Artillery is under orders t r pro- 

•d to ** " *' 'ceed to Brirol on Monday. That portion of 
the Rocket Troop lately quartered in Weedor. 
has been removed to Nottingham, and the 
remainder ere likely lo follow

Office or the Secretary or the Pbovirce.
Quebec, 12th Jans, Ik3«.

Hi* Kxrclleucy the Governor Gmrritl hu been 
pleaeed lo make the following upp.ointments, vit

William King McCord. E««| . lo be one of Her 
Majenty’» Justices of the Peeve and Stipendiary 
Magistrate m and for tlie Di.tricl of Montreal, ia 
the Province of Lower Canada.

.loaeph Pierre Plamnndon, Ke«|. to be Harristet, 
Advoeet", ill the Province of Lower Canada.

Jean H iitinte Trudellv, Gentleman, to be a Pub
lic Notary, for the said Province ot Lower L'tr

John Scobie McKenzie, Gentleman, to be *0 
Inspector of Beef amt Pork for the City of Quebec, 
in llw Province ef Lower Canada

Ann tart Gkyer xi’i Orne r., 
Montreal, tOth June, 1>3|.

To be Captain —
iMwnrii Afotitizanibert, F.mj., Ltc Captain » 

the Qitcvu’e Volunteer*!, ol Quebec.
Hi* Excellency the Governor General audroei- 

uiamler ill I’hiel is pleased to permit Lieu*- C'olunt! 
tlie llonblr. t, Gugy, of the 2nd Battalion of 
Montreal, to be placed on the retired List, at In 
own reipiest.

ills Excellency cannot allow Lieu#. Colonel U, 
Hmible. L Gugy to ret.re Irom tiie service witben: 
•xpreseitte hie Ml sppiubatioii ef bis undid 
while in Command of a regiment of Militi*.

2nd battalion qf Mmirnit.
.Main the Hnnble. Fred- .tug- Qucsnvl, from the 

-ltU Uattalion, to be Lieut. LNduuvl, vice the fhi 
L Gugy, rengned, 1st June.

ffroinnicm.il.
1M PORTS.—4tb Jwto.

For steamer British America, from Montre*] 
—87 bbls. flour, to John Young.— 59 bbli. 
flour, to John Gordon &. Vo.—86 bbls. poil, 
4U half bbls. do., 1 '2 kegs tongues, to Leslie. 
Stuait & Co.—4 blue, bed, lu J. B. Foisyth 
—6 liltds. tobacco, to J. II. Joseph & Co.- 
10 bags colli'ti, to Henderson ik Co.—8 ktgi 
butter, 1 case and 1 box, to 1’iutt, Brother?.-- 
3 hale* and l case, to Gillespie, Jamicsook 
Co.—6 bundles hags, to Douglas & White.- 
1 keg snuff, to F. B'Heay.—45 bags potato*, 
to Madam Laporte-—16 hags oats, to Colonel 
Gugy.—6 ploughs, to a passenger.—1 b*u 
parcel, to Bank of B. N. Amenta.—1 despair 
Uo.x, to Military SeCietaiy, 

i 5th.
Per steamer Canada, from Montreal 

116 bids, flour, 15 ba^s biscuit, to F. Hutu*.
•—‘«Î0 bags biscuit, M. Bilo.luau,—*20 boui 
soap, to JohnWilxon.—2P loxes soap, to b. 
Alcorn.—15 bo res soap, to J. Cod. tile.—7 
boxes soap, to Martin Ray.—4 cases hats, lo 
C. E. Levey & Co.—I bi x exes, 1 bum.lt 
handles, to Wm. Allen.—1 bundle copper,h 
Masson, Strang 8r Co.—1 tierce, In J. M‘Niiler.

65 bag. potatoes, to Madam Laporte.-A
bags meal, to J. Tinkler.— il sheep, to Loi# I 

as Morgan- IJohin.—‘2 bols, butter, to Tlioma
1 box stationery, to W. N ci Ison.

7;h.
Per steamer John Hull, from Montreal 

10 baskets champagne, to R. F. Maitland.- 
3 bales and 1 case dry goods, to L. Kidd t Cl I 
—1 box brushes, to John Wilson.—1 t# 
beer, lo M. Ramsay. —1 horse and cart, loi 
Thomas.

Per barge lolas, in low of John Bull- 
12654 'S’i'iots wheat, 30 bhl*. flour, lo Tie 
Cringan Ik Co. 1148 minots wheal, to Jdn 
Gordon & Co.—2ti3 bbls. flour, 51 bbls. pri
sions, to C. A. Holt & Co.

8th.
Per steamer Hritish Ame> ica, from Montrei: 

—221 bbls. flour, to V. A. Holt It Co.—21 I 
hMs. flour, to John Gordon h Co.—85M* 
flour, 60 kegs butter, to John \ onn Mbit 
flour, 12 kegs tobacco, to Pratt Biot;.-ra.-ti 
bag* grain, to W. 11. Roy.- 2 kegs ii 'if, 
containing £5,(A)0, 1 hank parcel, to ( ten 
man lit Lepper.—5qr. casks, to LeMrsuritt, 
TilMone and Vo.-- 2 jMOCee easting!, to We I 
Phillips—1 bhl. to Begg and Liquhirt.-! 
bale.dry goods, to N. B .llin : 41.— I truss 
to Vital Tutu.—1 case, to F. Milligan.-! 
hale and I case, to Masson, Strang and Cfc-
2 tin can*, t> W. II. Scott,— l tie can, to K 
Allen.— | tele, to R. B.ites.- 4 cases,toMe I 
dical Dvpaitment.— I parcel, to L. and 11 I 
Nociely.— 1 box accounts, to Couimissirj |

Per barge Fan tite, in tow- of British Ant I 
rica .-—211 bbls. flour. 215 Ills, pork, to Gil* I 
lespie, Jamieson and Co.—212 bbls. flour, b I 
E. Baird.—125 bbls. flour, to J. U. Forsyth, r

nth.
Per steamer Cunuda, from Montreal:-! 

350 Idils. flour, to Lath un and Huston.—311 
hhls. flour, 5 rolls leather, lo A. Giltnour sit I 
Co.—186 bids, flour, 49 bids, whiskey, lo Job I
You, g. - 142 hhls. flour, to John Gordon ss ■ 
"" .- 2 b îles dry gem's to A. Laurie end G |Ce.- , „ _ ______
— 3 clievls, 1 bhl. to M. Torrance.—8 horwsI 
1 box, to W. B. l.iniLav.— 1 parcel, t» H. 11 
Scott.—1 tin c«se, to Nunnery.

r*ut at
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Ikt* l.ntiark, Sinmeon 
bail««t.

Sidy L.ie S; Rarbira.

Hup Edward I
--------- 1 New York, I «-

Bark Elizabeth. Suiis 
Nymr* & Hoe*, k i 

Brig flonrtal, Hoifgiiii 
Syim» ,v Ross, bi 

Two ichoom-r» have 
from Uk wreeh of ibe Ni 
t*r to.

RN FlBEfl t 
Jii

Jm. lit, Huit, H Itiir 
Hopse. 147, ■nnderland 
l*bœnix. 41, Miramirhi, 
GonrorUii,. !>>, Arichat, 
Thiimai, 241, Sun-li rla, 
Ricliardeim, 202, DriiRh 
Cherub, 232, Pwihdli, :
Neptune, 34f, Venus, N

Swan, 202, Dungarvnn, 
Emmanui l. 423. London 
Queen, fwO, Liverpool,

€LEv

Bark Great Britain, Sv 
hark Joanna, H iberlenn, 
Bark Thames. Allen, Hi 
Hark Britannia, LeeanK 
Bark Twe« !, I.akeman. 
Bark John, Hceellon. L 
Brig * louzo, flick, Bull

Park Token. P. Iterson, 
Bark Urania, Clark, Co 
Bark Wm. 8t Mary, Sen 
Bark Reaper, Budcork, 
Bark Hector, Lawson, S 
Bark Baltic Mercnani, t 
Bark Bolivar, Doyle, W 
Bark Cato, Taylor, Fou 
Bark Centurion, Heppci 
Hark Amimn, Bel .ird, 
•rig Ann, Sharp. Ipawic 
Brig John Emtaile, Wris 
Brig Credo, Humphm, 
Bchir. Concordia, AlcNei

Miremieh. June I—C 
Julia Margaret, Blai* 

Captain >1*Keene, of I 
lin, «noke, on the 24th 
hark Bopliia, of and from 
ork : Wind N. W., and al 

Port of St John, May 
Grenier,Quebec, 23, J I

Bit
Veiterduy morning, M

At St- John*, auddeul; 
4th June. Jane, Ibe bein' 
phm Baniford, We»lcyai 
half a century u coneietei 
We*leyan Society, and 
growing meetn.-»» for a I

SUPERIOR Arro 
reel from BERM

COLOG N1
Direct from tlie lions 

Farina, Colo

14th June, IK39.

DRUGS AND

The suhncribi
Kleuthr-ia «ml 

supplies of ENGLISI 
CHEMICALS, Ac., < 
generally required, ei1 
tice, or family use.

BURGEONS» INS THU 
RIALS. MAW'S If 
INSTRUMENT, 
CHESTS, Hie.

IPb* mHmrrom
Ml
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Qwtoe, I4t* Jm.


